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Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY. M. D.

NottJ Phytielan and Author
VJ "We have the goviV'iior a word lor it.

$2,0(1(1 (KK). If the state income tax
be no .statu taxes ut all.

Taxes have bcti reirviicod bv

had not been repealed, there would

All departments have Wen very efficiently administered from the BifnM litura iwtainlfif t pariansi units ane Hriao, not to aflmM dlaanealt w
tMtmaet. will ba amnarsd by Or. Brady II a lUmpMl, wlf addrMMd snnloM It arwIOMd.
Laltart ihould tx brlaf and wrlttan In Ink. Swlna to th larM numbar ol lattara raealyad, only

mad ta auarTat not wnfarnlna to lattruotloMmarket master to the instine ukvIiiiii, Oregon, in fact, would be n per
feet land of milk Jind honey if llicre were not so many rich and un-

scrupulous liars in the state. '

The rich and unscrupulous liars, it seems, were responsible for the
and Wobble;

Some such law would not be a bad
thing, at that. It might be a fino thing
for public health progress in this
country If a law were enacted requir-
ing the health authorities to get to-- 1

gcther and agree upon a definition of
the words "exposure" and "common
cold" but it would mean tho end of.h

income tux repeal. They weru also

Oleo bill. Xliey art' responsible lor

ThousnndR of farmers in this
.... 1 .. s() i.iw orst'i tire UleO Ulll. 1

seems somewhat cliikltisli to- ns.iribc
o

UOIlS Ot Hilarious
There is every reasKin to beJieve the people knew what they were

voting about on these two questions at least. They weren't bribed.

It wmild have better sirtsman,sliip and far belter sense for Governor
Pierce to accept the rtult irucel'iilly, and conclude that the people

of the state want milk mixed with vegetable oils and don't want more

than one income tax.
That, however, is not) the governor's way. lie is a good hater and

a poor loser. All of his friends arc aiiguls and all his opponents
, it., p .u: '..,.4i.:, ,1 r, .:,.;..,. i ...... ....

CrOOKH, Xy 1W1 KCtltllK jiuliiih unv iwifiivui uuvcim-- i

Pierce Ikis prepuircd the way for a continuous struggle with the legis-

lature lie flays lr! wishes to work with in friendly

QUILL
The silk worm isn't the only one that bestirs itself to keep
in clothes.

Tli' Boar Wallow Hank has locked
us floors an' adopted tli' mail omIit
plan l' tltlo It over 111" crlnu- - wave.
It's Ix'slnnlir t' look like mittln'
ivoincn on tli same, !ii.-I- h as mail has
set Vin IkjIIi back.

Timely Views
on World Topics

"Supreme Court Might Give Congress
Advice," Says 8ollcltor-Genera-

James M. Beck) .solicitor-genera- ; of
ino united states, speaking recentlyon ine I'roblem- of the Supreme
Court, suggested it would be In the
Interest of public rollcy for the coun- -

saT'8 highest trio- -
....' nP 4. ....In. i

i n asanas
jpgf give advisory opin-

ions In advance of
litigation under
cerfttln conditions.

His proposal was
that when congress
by a joint resolu-
tion Blgnod by tho
president should
request froln tho
supreme, court an
advisory opinion on
prop o s e d Icgisla- -

JftM ES BECK Hon. the constitu
tionality u; which- is In doubt, the
court sliould comply. He said tho
court's power to refuse such nid can
not be questioned and it must be left
to tho discretion of the justices
whothcr they would comply with the
request of congress. Aid should not
be declined, ho said, when a clear
question of the po.jver of congress to
do a certain thlnffKvaa involved in a
concrete case- uriai.the proposed law
was hot a political l.ssuo in tho parti-san sonse. -

Uo did' not Suggest nnv now luw

Government waste consists in

neighborhood. ',.

An exeeutivo is a. iiuin who docs

do the work. '. '
i

'

The annual loss by ffirc seems

burned ten matches in an effort to

responsible for tin defeat of the

overyiiuinj our governor uoesu i,

state favored (lie income tax repeal
lie 1 ll'St WOI1, llie KCC011U IOKI. Jl
botli results to the misrepresenta.

POINTS .

Kpi'iiding money in some other

tho worrying while subordinates

incomprehensible after one has

ignite kindling.

we wonder if the thrifty A1iilc

believes prayers just as effectual.

parties in the old days, but those

deep thinker whose wife takes in

I

i

I love the snow," muttered the

you can't tell whether it means

,, . . . 1 ,

uovu ouuicuijiiy iu iuuu. wnrmu

j

- word puzzle became so popular

The air man conquered with such triumphant shouts didn't
u0 below zero.

It's nunc of our busiiiens, but
House maids do the family wash.

This is the season when man

if said in a warm bed.

There were just as many pet ting
present numbered only two.

Every village has at least one

boarders.

Tha Medford Sunday Momln Sun H fumlal.ed
aubarrlbirs desiring the (even-da- dally ue(- -

Office: klall Tribune Building;
North Fir it reel. l'lnine It.

A consolidation ol the JViimmtH l imes, the
Uedford Mall, the Jlfdfur.ll Tribune, lue Suutu-e-

Oregoiuan, the Ashland iridium.

ROIIERT W. nt'Ifl., Editor.
S. HUMPTER SMITH. Msnainw-

Ilv Mail In Advance:
'Daily, with Sunday Sun, roar . v '!;?
Dully, with Sunday Sim, month
Dally, without Sunduy Sun, year . . . 0.60

n.Ul.AMl H,l,,ll,V Nllll. IllOllth ..J "

Wwkly'Mall Tribune, one year jj

v ,.h.i
rule. lnlral Joint, inoenu, ia.-.i- "

i!X JiX.":
Daily, without Sunday Sun, one year... T...ff
n.llv. with Sunday Sun. one year 8.60,
All terma by carrier, rash In advance.

Rntered as second-clas- matter at Hedford,

Ortfon, under ai't of alan-l- 8, 1870.

' Official paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of County.

Sworn dally averaife clrcuhitlon for ail
montha endintf April 1st. ltJI, anils, more than
double the circulation of any other paper

or circulated In Jackaon County.

The onlv paper between Albany, Ore., and
fThlnn nalifnniia. " a dlNtunce of over 400
mllea. having-- leased wire Aaaoclatcd Treaa
arvlce.

MRMnPtlfl or Tltw ASSOCIATED PRESS,
The Associated I'reaa la cxclualvely entitled

to the use for republication of all newa
credited fo It Or not otherwise credited

in una paper, ana aiso la me iocui
herein.

'' All riBlits of republlcallon of special dls
patches herein are also reserved.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perrj

The state legislature-convene- today
for Its biennial Reunion of flirting with
fool' notionB, posing, and hlntting. In
1928 tliey devoted their energies to
the regulation of the human soul
along religious lines: this year they
will concentrate on fish, beasts, and
birds. Tho stato would bo better off
If the august body, adjourn-
ed before It convened.

Said tho Governor of Kansas to I he
Kansas convict: "Clot my boy to beg
your pardon."

.Mrs. Florentine Kappler had the
misfortune, to fall on her back porch
last Saturday. (Western Slsklyous
Nowa.) Ouch!

OUn IIOMEOROWN lllilTISH
(Chlro, C'al., Killer prise)

Sho . hits become frightfully
bored with nc-- .
cent oh the second syllable. When
Ills old friends culled on him sho
takes on the air of romoto but
amused tolorunco, She Is nut at
all conscious of her middle cIiihb
ancestry.- - Her father was an
honost and energetic miller.

Please, direct your attention
To a vary slight mention
One mado of tho town of 10. I'otnt.
As a result of tho fracas,
In oil they will buko us,
First cracking each limb and each

Joint.

It was "La Hello France" during
the war, but when It comes to paying
war debts to Unls Kstats do la Nurd
America It's La Hullo Franco.

' Considerable heavy thinking, be-
tween pestering of tho resident. Is be-

ing Indulged In by our extinguished
needsendorii over tho appointment of a
U. a. district attorney for western
Oregon. In diabolical political circles
the hopo Is expressed thnt "the (Iraml
Dragon of tho Realm ot Oregon," will
hurry up and rnakn a selection, so tho
extinguished secdsenders can agrco.

; STARTLING ItKSt'IjTS
: (Corvallis iazctle-TinH-

Frank Dodcle and Mr. Klines
had a collision near Hlodgett lust
weok. Mr, Dodelo's Ford road-
ster was badly damaged, while
Mrs. Klmcs' truck got through
With slight scratches.

The' Eugene orator, who started out
an address; ."Gentlemon, and mem-
bers of tho University of Oregon
alumni," to ditto has painted
green, by tho class of 'L'7, for ills fine
and uncalled for distinction.

Gobi 111 leaded stocltlngH are the
Very latest for female wear. It Is safe
to Iot tho first wearers in public will
bo those shanks built along the archi-
tectural lines of old fashioned churns,
turned upside down.

The executioner of a bass solo over
the radio lias the edge. His hearers
cannot got at him.

Tfesterdal another farmer and I
came In to buy a bill of groceries.
We could not get a curb position near
the etore whero wo mado our pur-
chases because of town cars that wore
parked there. - So wo parked nunc
than' block away and had to marry
pur purchases (Pendleton Uast

Is that so!

Ariothcr gasso silo In tho ofritu:.
Then Is a fecundity of gasso silns,
and Do paucity of Insurance ugents, or
disparity in tho ranks of unto me-

chanics.

" .'. THE COW
, 1 (Baltimore livening Sun) '

The cow is a female quadruped
tLn an alto voice and a countenance

to, accomplish this result and cited an'to nrrivi

Even an amateur can .ride a horse if it isn't necessary to ride an

law oan ba anawarad hara. No raohr oan ba
Moaraaa ur. wiiiwm araay, in aare of una

AutliorllUw Differ
Hclmtlflc study,.: experimental ' in

vostlgatlon, common sense and logic
are of very little avail. In an argu
ment with a hyglcnlst, sanitarian or
health' officer who bellevea there iB

some relation be.
tween "exposure'
and the undefined
group of diseases un
happily called
"colds." They're
like these parlor so-

cialists you can't
pin 'em down. If
you take up any one
lino and drive em
into a corner they
can always wiggle
out along another
line. That is to be

anticipated, for the authorities who
uphold these conceptions soem to
mnko a studied effort to avoid falling
into a trap' which will likely prove fa-

tal to their attitude. They refuse to
define precisely what "exposure"
means and what "a cold" superinduc
ed bv cxDOsure is. It In essential to
keep theso points a little vague if the
old bogy is to continue in service.

We all know that illness or Indispo-
sition does not Invariably follow a
wetting of tho feet, or going out with-
out an overcoat, or a'loiig journey In
the open on a cold day. If wo are un-

prejudiced about it we all admit tbat
it Is only rarely that illness actually
does occur after such an experience.
As a matter of plain logic. Is it not,
then, rather to he assumed that ex-

posure Is not a factor in the produc-
tion of illness? Can we honestly ig-
nore, tho ordinary, usual experience,
and search for the occasional coinci-
dence to support the superstition
about exposure?

Those health authorities who use
the terms "exposure" and "common
cold" in their health teachings aro
vague In hcir understanding of what
theso terms mean as are tho plain
people whom they purport to be
teaching. N'obody knows just where
safe or healthful llfo ends and danger-
ous exposure begins; nobody knows
what distinguishes a "common cold'"
from o respiratory infection which is
dignified with a specific name, such
as dipthcria. Tho health authorities
who vaguely and loosely employ theso
terms "exposure" and '. common cold"
cannot be brought to define precisely
what they mean. They must avoid
thnt, for the moment they attempt a
definition they are all at odda about
It, since what Dr. Smith deems proper
ventilation Dr. Brown would consider
a draft, just as Mrs. Ttafferty's choice
potatoes are scarcely fit fodder for
Mrs. Murphy's pigs.

'

In the last year or two thero has
been a concerted effort on the part of
the health authorities of tho country

at some practical under- -

standing and agreement about what
constitutes "the common cold." The
United Suites public health service has
made social studies and surveys and
numerous research students havo en-

deavored to obtain experimental evi-

dence which would establish tho old
bogy on dignified scientific ground.
Tho grand total of all of this effort
thus far has been nil. Hut we must to
not let tbat weaken our faith in
fairies. to

Eomo one asked mo the other day
how long a Michigan mother is re-

quired by law to nurso her Infant.

Who's Who
Viscount Cecil. ,. in

Those Cecils! One of them was
Prime Minister to good Queen Bess,
another to good Queen Victoria.
"Therm arc Cecils dotted through
British history as regularly as bank!
holidays," remarked a journalist, who

had occasion to look
up the family. And
now Viscount Cecil, bo
third of five distin-

guished'UJNlj brothers, all
sons of tho third
Marquis of Salisbury
Victoria's premier.
Is putting the name
of Cecil into Ameri-
can history also. He
omes to the Unltod

States to recclvo tho
rim award ot the
Woodrow Wilson
F o u n d n tlon "for
meritorious service

Viscount Csvc.il. of a public character
tending to tho establishment of
peneo through justice."

Third Son of Marquis.
Viscount Cecil was liorn in 184

and wus educated at Eton and nt
University College. Oxford. l'"or two
years ho was private secretary to his
father, and it was during that pe-
riod LSSC-8- that he was called to
tho bar. lie was elected o parlia-
ment In 1H06 and represented tho
district of East Marylcbone for four
years.

During his service In parliament
Lord Itobert Cecil's splendid quali-
ties

old
of mind gradually mado them

selves apparent to his country. Then
camo tho war, and 1915 and 1916 the
found him parliamentary y

for foreign affairs, later min- in
Inter of blockade and In 3 918 assist
ant secretary of stato for foreign at
fairs.

Ideas In Ixiiguo Covpnant-Purln- g

tho Lord Kobcrt be a
came actively interested in tho fu-

ture
as

peace of tho world; Ho drew
upla plan for a Loaguo of Nations in Iy
1916, nnd tills actually was consider
ed by English statesmen. Iitdr some
of his suggestions were embodied in
the covenant of the league.

The fighting over. lAird Itobert
went to Paris for the peace confer-
ence.

the
There ho won the respect of to

the representatives of all tho countries of
representd at the discussions and in-

creased
and

tho prestlgo ho already held dayIn Hrltlsli circles. He waa patently-Intereste-

In world peace and at times
spoko against his own country when
he believed she was wrong. Later, hla
after tho creation of the League of
Nations, he went to the League as the

f. 1.

HOW TO St '. i nv:A,K
Start by fiUln. n words :

know. Ono lctto ' ctwb v,,
WorrlH-.s- t '. In men r

squares going eltlic .' i ;h,v..
tul) or tip and lmn (Vertical). Be-
low are tho keys U the nilKsliig words.
Itemombor letters when putocd in the
squares should spcU. a word up, and.
down or across. .'; '1

(Horizontal) ; .J IJ .
1. What children liko to do on

the ri iii'
4. Opposite of dead. '

.6. Not far f . , J ,
' '(Vertical)

1. Actual or true.
2. They have a boy 'to their

car. , .... ..,
3. What a nail will do to a tittle

boy's pants. ; v - -
(Answer will follow In tomorrow's,

paper). . .. .

SATURDAY'S PUZZLE
'

ANSWERED -

Poems That Live
To Mary in Heaven..''. '

Thou lingering star with lessening
ray, ' .

That lov'st to greet tho early morn.
Again thou uslifr'st In the day -

My Mary from my soul was torn.

O Mary! dear departed shade! '
w here is thy place of blissful rest?

Seost thou thy lover lowly laid?.
Hear st thou tho goans that rend his

breast ?

That sacred hour can I forget,
Can I forget the hallow'd grove

Where by the winding Ayr we met,
To livo one day of parting lovo?

Eternity will not efface
Those records dear of transports

past;
Thy imago at our last embrace; " ''

Ah! little' thought we 'twas our Iaotf
Ayr gurgling klss'd his pebbled shore. '

O'erhung with wild woods, thicken-
ing, green, , ' ... ,

The fragrand birch , and hawthorne
hoar.

Twined amorous round the raptured
scene.

Tho flowers sprang wanto- - to be
press'd, r -

The birds sang love on every spray.,
Till too, too soon .the glowing west,

Proclaimed the speed of wing'd day.
t '

Still o'er theso scenes my, memory
wakes. ' ... ,,. ..t ,,

And fondly broods with miser care!
Time but tho impression deeper makes,

As streams tholr channels .deeper
wear. ... ;. r ;.

May Mary, dear departed shade! ,'
Where is thy blissful place of rest?

Seest thou thy lover lowly laid? '

Hear'st thou tho. groans that rend
his breast?

Robert Burns.

No Cold
Fever headache or grippes

Colds break in a day for the millions who
use Hill's. Headache and fever stop. La

Grippe is checked. All in a way ao reliable
that druggists guarantee results. Colds are
too important to treat in lesser ways.

.AH drugguts Price 30e

CASCARA&QUININE
Cat Red Box with

DYKES
HATTERS
CLEANERS
PLEATERS

Phone 244
23 N. Fir St.

tho cold bogy and incidentally the
passing of a very convenient bit of
diagnostic evasion.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Tho Common Batik Tub.

I should like to know what Is

good disinfectant to use In a bath tub
that is being used by persons with
venereal disease. I unfortunately
live in the same apartment house, etc

S. F. P.
Answer There is no reason to Im

agine that any such disease is ever
contracted from the common use of
the bath tub, in fact,..so far as we
know, the common bath tub is not
sourco of any kind of Infection or the
means of spread of any kind of In
fectlon. Ordinary scrubbing with or
dinary cleaning preparations will
make tho tub safe to use. If you wish
to use an additional disinfectant,
probably the best for the purpose is
chlorinated lime, commonly called
"chloride of lime," a solution of which
may be used to rinse the tub after the
ordinaryscrubbing. Ksthetically, itds
unpleasant to use a bath tub which
other persons use; but from the prac-
tical sanitary viewpoint it is not In the
least risky.

Warts
Please tell me the cause of the

many tiny warts which have appeared
for tho last year on my neck. They
are very unsightly and naturally I
would like to get rid of them. Mary
S.

Answer If you are not so situated
as to avail yourself of tho right com-
bination of grandmother, pork barrel,
graveyard and midnight In tho dark
of the moon, better consult a physi
cian who is a skin specialist, abo.ut the
treatment. What causes warts I do
not know, unless It bo some deficiency
of the above conditions. Self treat
ment of a wart on your hand Is not
dangerous, 'but self treatment of such
lesions about the head is unadvlsable.
The well known "corn cure" is often
as effectivo for removing a single wart
as it is for corns, but it isot advis-

able for warts abfmt tho face or neck.
It consists of a solution ot thirty (30)
grains of sallcycllo acid In half an
ounce of flexible collodion, which is
to be painted on the wart dally for a
week or 10 days.

Saccharin
Kindly inform me where to get sac-

charin and how to use It In placo of
sugar, for reducing excess weight.
D. A. M.

Answor Druggists generally supply
saccharin tablets, but I should not ad
vise tho use of saccharin as a sugar
substitute for the reduction of weight.
The referee board of consulting scien
tific experts of the department of ag-

riculture Investigated the saccharin
question and reported these conclu-
sions: (1) Saccharin in small quan-
tities (five grains a day or less) added

the food Is without deleterious or
poisonous action and Is not injurious

the health of normal adults, so fin-

es is ascertainable. (2) Saccharin in
larger quantities is liable to produce
digestive disturbances. ,

representative not of Grcnt Britain,
but of South 'Africa. , He. sat In the
assembly of tho league ond took an
active part not only In Its discussions
but In originating further proposals

the cause of peace. Last year
Great 'Britain named him as the rep-
resentative of the empire at Geneva,
which gave hlra membership in the
council as well as In tho assembly.
And on November 16, 1923, it was an-

nounced that the king had advanced
him to the peerage.

The visit of Viscount Cecil will not
his first to tho United States. He

came here In 'April last year and mndo
several noteworthy addresses on the
league.

What's in a
Name?

By MILDRED MARSHALL -

EVE.
It is fitting that Eve. the oldest

name in the English language, Bhould
mean "life." "The mother ot all
living" was originally called by. the
title Chavva, which tho Alexandrian
Jews, coming upon in their transla-
tion, rendered as Zoe. Later it was
Latinized as Heva and finally became
Eve on English lips.

Curiously enough, Eve has never
been a popular name In England. On

parish registers' It appeared in
isolated Instances when a pair of twins
was christened Adam and Ere. But

Latin form, which became Eva In
Ireland and Scotland, also flourished

England and becamo popular in
uormany.

In this country,' Eve hB had greater
prevlacnce than Eva. ' The former is

far more euphonious' name, as well
tho finest ot tho old Biblical appel-

latives a fact which appealed strong
to the Puritans. V' have also re

vived the title of the Alexandrian
Jews and Zoo is frequent -- in modern
times.

Jade is Eve's lallsmanio stone. It Is
Chinese gem of life and is believed

bestow upon its wearer the blessing
tho gods, which is health, wealth
happiness. Sunday is Eve's lucky
and 4 her lucky number.

R. t". Chambers of the Forest Ser
vice., who has been In Ashland with

father, .who waa quite ill. hag re
turned to this city and has againhis duties.

office chair next day.

Correct this sentence: "How
rheumatic old gentleman.

'D-- suggests cussing, hut
that other word or Dawes.

. ,, , , .., .
rmiuiiK uiuBu miu mnttja hi"

arc the Kussiau royalists.

The queer part is that the cross
without benefit of denunciation.

Tho snoopers know so dratted much, they might at least report
our incomes and Bave us that trouble.

You never realize how enjoyable a ear can bo until it gets so

shabby that you don't care what happens to it.

As lo elevating guns, it isn't the nation with the longest range
that triumphs; but tho one with the longest vision.

Correct this sentence : "Accidents will happen," she remarked
heerfully, "and I still have five china cups."

instance of 100 years ago, when PresI- -

tiont Monroo asked the, sunromo court
for advice ns to tho power of the fed
oral government to make nppropria-- ,
Hons to bo expended 'wholly within
one state. Tho court, he said, for the
first and only time in Us history.
authorized ono of tho justices to ad-

vise tho president as to its views,
which in this case was favorable.

"I recognize that the constitution
Imposes no duty on the court to give
such advisory opinions," ho said, "but
it does not forbid such useful co-

operation, and the' great ond of our
'.""nutuiiuiiui uuvciopnicni snouiu no
to bring the thrco dopartmotits into
closer and not widen the
gulf that now separates them."

The Snlicllnr-ironiarill'- nmnnanl pamn
as tho peroration of a speech that had
been devotod to a discussion of the
supremo court's place in tho govern-
mental system, which ho said was In-

spired by consideration ot tho attack
on the court in the last election by
Senator La Folletto, to whom he re-

ferred as "a distinguished senator
leading a now party movement."

Ho said tho fact 1,000,000 voters
followed tho call "cannot be Ignored
by thoughtful men, for nothing is
moro certain than that this is not tho
last assault upon the supreme court

"To strengthen public confidence In
tho supremo court Is therefore all im-

portant," he continued. "How can this
ho accomplished? The cause of con
servatism is 111 served by assuming
that any human institution Is perfect."

He said tho supremo court was
"becoming moro nnd moro a monastic
Institution," and Its members were
expected to ho "political tjecltiscs."
lss and less interest, ho declared.
was boing taken by tho public iu tho
court s activities.

Ho led up to his constructive pro-
posal by a disquisition on tho histor
ical process by virtue of which the
supreme court had developed the
policy of refusing to pass upon consti
tutionat questions' until these questions
had been brought boforo It embodied
In litigation. Ho gave examples of
the hnrnifulness of this policy, though
ho said it had also Us bcnoficlal
aspects,

COMMUNICATIONS

ItcKiinllng High School.
To the llilitor:

In rerun! to a meoting called by the
Crater club. n January 6. to dis-
cuss the coining high school bond
election. I wish to current the very

Impression left by the Indefi-
nite newspaper article of the next
day's tin to. I made myself clear, to
those present, that I did not repre-
sent my organization officially, so did
the president of tho Parent-Teach-

Council. I take this means of letting
my fellow club workers know that I
did not. In any wny. commit them,
either ns an organization or as indiv-
iduals, to make a stand for or against
tills issue.
(Signed) SIRS. W. II. IIOIIIN'SON',

'

President Greater Medford Club.

RipplingRhymes
mm4rW3ltMctfon,

4-2-

SUCCESSFUL MEN.

A KK prone to judge civilians by their fortunes, by their
millions, viewing lliein with admiration if they walk with

plutocrats; we behold them in their splendor, loaded down with
legal tender, the successful men enchant us, and We all take off
our lints. Yet a man may be .successful in this busy w,orld and
stressful, though lie lacks the gift or talent (hat liiakes money
multiply; many men arc aiming greatly, doing stunts sublime
ami stately, who'll be planted by the county when their time has
come to tlie. If .success means storing plunder, Lincoln's life was
but a blunder, for he never had the package that would buy a
limousine ; Hubert Hums was always dodging creditors who
sought his lodging, and for yours Carlylo was hungry in apart-
ments lilcak and mean, (irimt was always sorely lacking in ca

parity Ur stacking, stacking up the irou washers that would keep
the wolf away; Patrick Henry's hat was seedy, Edgar Toe was
always needy, Whitman thought, the luck improving if he had one
meal a day. Yet these men ami many others who seemed shabby
while their brothers gathered iu the groats and pfennigs, were
not failures double-dyed- ; some of them will live in story when
tho plute's surpassing glory will have reached tho junk-strew- n

bottom of fame's long toboggan slide.

la which there is no guile. Kite

with the pump In tho pro-faer-

n of a liquid called milk,
(be filler for hash, and at last Is

atat.s4 tr those she has benefited, as
anwtal commonly are.

Tex young cow In called a calf.

t4 st t4 In the manufacture of

tda a 14.
T tvws fail is mounted aft and

at autrrtrsal Joint. It Is used to
mrmv4ln file, and the tan-- tt

--v tb tnA ha unique educational
ftiat fvB who milk cows and

v .. In fyOtact with the tassel
iar voaavwiai-lts-i ut peculiar and 1m-p-

r fa. '

V


